
HE WAR FOB TRE ONION
FROM GEN, BUTLER’S DEPARTMENT.Tobtbebs Monuoe, M rch 12. —tieu. Butler

senta portion o t KUpatikk’s i *avairy /. olonei SOnoerdonk and Spear’s Cavalry) to King, andQueen Court House, to dertl with the citizenswho claim to be “non-combatant,” who am*boshed ColonelDablgren.
Gen. Kilpatnek sent forward Colonel Onder-

konk's ctmmand. The tatter reports that the
6th atd &th Virginia Cavalry, with ofthat
place, tweivt* hundred in all, were driven from
camp near CaroJim ’ s store The camp was taken,
And ft number killed. Twenty prisoners were
captured 'lheenemy were also driven. from the
Court Home, and a large amount of grain and
storehouses were burned.

'

Fortress Monhoe, March 11.—The steamer
New York, Uaptiin Uhisholm, arrived here last
evening irom Point Lookout, wuh six hundred
privates and fur-y-fiv* officers, who have .been
released from the rebel prisons. Three of the
prisoners are reported to-day as having the small-
cox, and they were taken ashore to the hospital.
The New York sailed for City Point this after-
noon The rebel General, Fiizhngb Lee wassent
xip on this flag oftrace, to be exchanged. Admiral
Dahlgrea is still at i o tress Monroe.

Fortress Monroe, March 12 —The steamer
Spaulding fromBeaut-rt, North O irolina, on the
10th, arrived here 10-oay. She bring the officers
ol the United steamer Peterboff. sunk oil" Wilming-
ton, by a collision with the-steamer Monticelio,
on Sunday last. She aIEO brings the officers sf the

. blockade runner lion, captured March 4th, by the
steamer Pequot: the officers of the blockade run-
ner Scotia, and Lhree of her passengers, andThos.
"Wallace, of the captured steamer Mary Anue.
All . the officers of. the blockade runners were
turned over to the Provost Marshal. Newbern
was quiet when the Spaulding left.

lortress M.oXßon. Mai ch -.3 —The steamer
Mon icello tnis afternoon, with the cap-
tured bl'ockade.rnnter Mary Ann intow. the was

• captured off Wilmington.
The oysterschooner Julia Baker was burned by

the rebels yesterday morning, in the Nansemond
Eiver. The Captain and crew were taken pri-
soners, with S2,(tnu which they bad on board.
They were all asleep when captured.

IMFOBTANT FBOM CHATTANOOGA.
. Chattznooga, March 12.—Nothing important
from thefront to-night. The rebels sent in a fla»-
of truce on unimportant business wnh the inten-
tion ofgetting the location of our advanced po«ts
at Bingi old. The flag was stopped at the outposts,
and their scheme failed

A heavy column of infantry is reported to be
moving up towards Ringgold. It was nothing
more than an escort to a body of refugees seeking
tieFederal lines.

Boat~ fromKnoxville report that the guerillasarequiet along the river. The receipts of rebel
deserters average thirty per day for tnis mouth.
The oath ofallegiance is administ&ed at the City
Prison daih, at seven o’ clock, to7 deserters, whoare sent to the rear. General Stedman, command-ing this post, is issuing fifty thousandrations daily
to citizens, who come from a distance of fifty
miles. J

All unemployed or unenlisted contrabands are-to be shipped North on Monday next. As an evi-dence of the reconstruction going on, the MasonicLodge at Chattanooga is revived, and will sooncommencework.
Colonel Mehal&tzie, of the 24th Illinois regi-

ment, who was wounded at Buzzard’s Roost, inthe late reconnoissance, died in the hospital lastnight.
FROM KENTUCKY.I.onsvlT.LK, March 13 —GeneralBnrbridge hasordered me arrest of Colonel Frank Wolford, fordisloyal sentiments' uttered In a epeech made at a■word presentation to him at Lexington, on Thurs-day last.

Brigadier General Hugh Ewing, brother-in-lawof Mayor-General Sherman, has been ordered tothis city, probably to supersede GeneralBurbrldgem command ofthe Federal forces inKentucky.Officers who left Chattanooga day before yester-day report all quiet there and atKnoxvilleA despatch from Frankfort, Kt., says, it is un-derstood that Governor Bramlettc addressed anearnestremonstrance to the President, respectingthe enlistment and enrollment of slaves in Ken-tucky, and has notified him that the Governor willexecute the laws ofKentucky against all who at-tempt to take slaves from their owners withouttheir consent. r-
-**?e

«
clai l£9 ttiat Kentucky has famished moreThan five thousand of her sons to defend the Go-JifTS.”?? 1’ ®nd u to furnishstill more andall that is allotted to her, and that she has provenner loyalty, and must be treated accordingly, andher laws and constitntional privileges must be re.spected. 1

THE EIGHT OF SOLDIEBS TO VbfEHAKJHsnuno,- March 12.—The amendments tothe State Constitution which receive thebjtb® L ®£lsla tnr®> allowing soldiers to vote, willshortly be submitted to the people. The constitu-tion requires that such amendments (to be madehot oftener than once in five yearsTs&l reSdvethe assent of two succeeding legislatures, andshall be voted upon by the people within threeCo°^onwer
aUh

n °atlon by tbe of the
-

Th® originalhill, allowing soldiers to vote, wasintroduced into the Legislature in lsr>3 (Januaryby Senator Henry Johnson, of Lycomingcounty. It passed the Senate nnanimously onFebruary nth, 1663, and was held by the flonsefew iays befoie tbe final adjournment,
passed by that body, but with theaddition oftwo sections having no reference whatever to the right of suffrage. The friends of thSb.* 1 .1 lathe Senate were forced to acceptthese additions in order, at a late hour, to securetb'T'iK1

cSaEe
.

of the ? aore important proposition,
ance mffhr

i
etary 1116 Commonweal thfln. aceord-

?££? w’ abverused the amendments during“J® 1 ■ *b® early part of the session of 1864, theorganisation ofthe Senate beingobstructed, SenatorJohnson made attempts at every opportuffitf
March

l
oth

llVv,and flnally succeeded fifdoing so onMarch 9th, the measure being also consider«HHouse. Thf fame Senator has auS primedl^«i? PEle*?entary bUls - One defining therammere
Ji

are to be submitted tothe people, and one regulating the elections hvcoidiers when in actual military service y
these will pass the Legislature. There

0
"’bate Yerbnt that the soldiers ofPenn-service wUI be enabled to -rote in

tteteb
*b6' n6lt PreEideat 01 the United

UNION CONVENTION JIN COLOEADO TESBI-10EY
City, O. T., March U The Territo-Tial Convention, heid in this city yesterday electedsix delegates to the National Utdon tohe held in Baltimore in Jane nest Resolutionswere adopted indorsing the Administration anathe co opera: ion*p°1.0 ado ; ai)d also ashing. Congress to pass an en

*
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portent despatches from DT?yton 6 son with im-prospects of recogniziHgma «
ra?^ e’ iQ reference toKo special bearer of del,vfe S
h
om? ernConfederacy,has arrived here, nor hes fro® Mr. Davtonabsurd rnmorß bnilt on thlß

r!inany ground fo/theSjThe sadden return of L int P&° Bedfao‘-W rJ Pre J?u«d him frTS l:2e“- Grant to themilitary dinner at the Eve,P„a ? l ‘ clpallng in the
- evening. Nearly all the Sf?^Te Mansion? laltGenerals now here were ures?i?r •

a“d Brigadierrals Halleck, Meadl sickte
e?l’am l̂ndtug Genii-iher with the Secretary of War d McCook, toge-The Navy Department has received •

,cfthe capture, onthe 6th inst oftw,‘“formationAnn, by the Grand Gulf”lff Whm?£j mer MaryThe MaryAnn is a new Bide-wh^XS?1’ N' Oon theOlyde.and desnatehed ra.i
Steamer

> huiltShe is reported tobeafastervollli G|aEg°win 1863
alias Robert E. Lee anifetfetfl 1 tba“the Giraffe,’statute miles per hour , m ade nineteen

. Ann has been m
r *r^trlP- The Mar?norida-saihng fromB

HavMa k^B °n 4116

buck* on'blockading duty off'ihd^484*,! bark Eoe-
writes to the Navy D,.u?5Jn?la“ Biver Inlet,
February 26th, to the eflWgthl'j 14’ n,?der date °f
Tions he captured he British??, onJhe “ight pre-
from Nassau, hound to Florid I? °P Two Brothers,liquor and hails. ‘orida, laden with salt,
Stmes s^amer^hwiee?’off )

Key
awesf the United

on)the 26th nit he sent two boata'J^*8* thal
CTewsnp theSnwanee River for tho

Wl “ armed
capturing a quantity of cotton : nn .tPurP°3e or-
of the 27th the boats returned with an „?i>rnin eladen with sixty-seven bales ofcotton whi?i,scow -
put on board ihe .Clyde and sent to Key Wei? Waa

The Indian Bureau Is taking preliminary™

f a3c®l°rthe retnrn of the Indianrefngees in wfe'ins, about eight thousand innumber, to theirwhich they were driven by secesdime?*®ffe“£d. ‘ tkeremOTal will b ® ‘mmel
to “My received instructions™??li,»oiCrehX ®??*e hereafter pay Quarter,masters checks with 70 per cent, in certificates

t'BLM' DAXht-g Vgm I NCt BULLETIN • PfIfCAPISLPffiA. MONDAY. MATt HIT 14, lg^4
and 3«per cent. In currency; lie is nowpaying hair
each.

The deficiency bill reported, to-day from the
Conference Committee leaves the salaries of the
ftseislantSecre aries and . Auditors the same, the
Committee refusing to raise any salaries at
P The*Secretary of State has replied to certain in-
quiries ofthe Secretary ofthe Treasury, saying,in
tubstanee that there is do imperial or provincial
enactment exempting American vessels from ton-nage orother duties in the ports of Canada. Insome of these ports duties are. laid on them under
thename of lightduties, hospital due 3 and tonnage
dues for repair ofharbor, etc.; hence there exisc3
DO pood reason to exempt from fcmnage duties ves-.
eels belonging: wholly or in part to subjects of
foreign Powers,including those residing in British
I*orth American provinces, on entry iuto our portson the northern, northwestern and northeastern
frontiers, and from British North American pro-
vinces. In view ofthese facte, .and in accordance
with a recommendation of the Treasury Depart-
ment, the House to-day passed a bill torepeat the
second section of the act to regulate the foreign
coasting-trade on our frontiers, thus taking from
HerMajesty’s subjects the enjoyment ofprivileges
which were not reciprocated to our own citizens
by the British Government.
PHUA. CONFERENCE OF THE M.E. CHURCH

FOUIITIX DAY
Wilmington, March J2, ISG4.—Tne members of

the Annual Conference assembled at fc# o’clock,
tl is morning, for the transaction of businessBishop Ames in the chair.

The usual religious exercises were conductedbvthe Rev. G. Quigley. J

The tellers appointed to count tlie votes oast fordelegates to next GeneralConference ther reportedtnat 217 votes had been cast, making 109necessarytoelection. The Bev. Messrs. Jos. Csraon, J.Cunningham, and J. P. Durbin, having receivedover that number, were duly declared elected.
1he report ofthe treasurer of the education fontwas presented, and referred to the Committee onh,aucation.
TheBev, T. S. Thomas then offered the follow-mg, •which was unanimouslyagreed to:Jferoi«ed, That this Conference has heard, wfthdeep regret, of the serious illness of Rou. Tht£.Holliday Hicks, with whom many members ofthis body have enjoyed long and intimate friend-ship, and whose noble firmness in' supporting theUnited States Government while Governor of theState of Maryland, ata most critical period of itshistory, has secured our piofouud admiration addlasting gratitude.
J2csoived t That, as individuals, we extend »oSenator Hicks our, most cordial sympathy in hisaffliction, and assure him that we will speciallycommend his case to the Fatfeer of Mercies thatbis health may be speedly restored, and his valu-able life be long spared to serve the countrv we allso dearly love. J .
Kcsolv'd. That a copy of these resolutionsbe transmitted to Senator Hicks, dulv certifiedby the.presiding Bishop and Secretary ofthe Con-ference.
The report of the Committee on Missions waspresented and adopted.
The committee to whom was referred the pro-posed change in the disciplinary questions, byRev. Mr. Waring, of the lowa Conference, re-ported it their opinion that it is not expedient forthe Conference to take any action on the subject.

The report was adopted. J

The members then cast their votes for ‘five moredelegates to the General Conference, and the tel-lers retired to countthem.
The Rev, H. Colcluaer offered the following:
Resolved, That a committee ofthree be appointedto consider the practability of organizing thecolored people under our charge into separate cir-cuits, with a view of favoring them with moreregular religious service and of improving theircondition generally. . * s
The resolution passed, and the following com-mittee appointed: Rey. Messrs. Colclazer, Wal-lace, and Manship.

■c
T£e,?e 's'- James J- Van Bnrkalow and Thomas

H. Bell were elected to elders’orders, and allowedto pursue their studies. The lattergentleman was
oim

e
hcalih

* SD Peranllnatcd relation onaccount

The Bev. Mr. Braudreth’s character waspassed, and Bev. Sylvaaus Townsend granted alocation. '

A number ofthe clergy who nad net voted ontheresolutions passed on Wednesday, requesting thoseof a pro-slavery and disloyal character to wl’h-draw&om Conference, thenrecorded their votes inthe afflrmative. “

The Bev. J. B. Merrittthen made an explana-*ls>s *n relation to theresolutions, and said that hecould vote yea on the first, but must vote in thenegative on the second. me
,!„Pe I?llow

,
inK y01111 *? men were then elected todeacon a orders, having served a term of fouryears as local preachers: L. Q,. c. Wishart, Joelb Bammell, Maxwell s. Boland, Henry C. Sim-pers, JamesW. Sherman, Wil-lam Harris,EzekielStanley (colored), Charles Wing (colored), JohnDownham. John M. Clark, and PeterHillfcoloredi

.
following to lockl elders’ ha^o’gbeen deacons for four years: William E. Man-

’ amiiei Han ty, Joshua Brinckley (coiored),and AnthonyDriver (colored). J '

resolutfonl: J ohnß°a then offered the 10110wing
Respited, That we advise and request the ex-amining committees of this Conference to institutea 01 lectures for the benefit of the classes-object to examination, in which some member ofthe several committees shall, at some convenient

?°“r hurmg the session of the Conference, deliverI°‘,h ® cd!iffl'B “ndfT ,helr charge a lecture on sometopic embraced inthe coarse of studies on which heexamines, or on the proper methods of study.Bcsch'cdf That this Conference respectfully askthe attention ol the ensuing General Conference tothis matter, and recommend that such system of‘? c‘a3e
,

8
,

be “ade part of the duties of examiningcommittees in all the Conferences, and that onriL^ttPtn8 t<L the Geutrel Conference be chargedwith the office of presenting the same for theconsideration of that body.
or me

tno'??tl e
.

1 ifr? ?u ttle delegate election reported that16- votes had been cast, making 97 necessarv to achoice. The Rev. I>, W. Barline was th“ OD |?one who received that number. He was accord?j?a 'y d(:clared duly elected as a delegate to flmGeneral Conference, and the members again castret/redTo connt°them.°re delegates
> and fee tellers

Dr. Johnson’s resolutions passed.
-_Aff *s3l°wjug young men were' continued ontaal. Jos. McConnell, Robert W. Jones, WmB. Howell, David B. Ridgway, Samnei t ~,'.l ,®w? es B- Masden, and-Clement J. Frame

’

,„Y“en the ““me ofSamuel Mcßirney was'calledto be continued on trial, the Rev. Jos. G. SmithHe sa‘d ‘here were great charges to bebrought against him, and he reqnested the an-p<S£tnl?nt 01 a committee ofInvestigation. P
The Revs. Messrs. Cunningham, Carrow, andwere made the committee, and grantedleay « to retire for the consideration of the subject.Tile relation of I)r. J. T. Cooper was continuedte?"',£ennell Goombe, chairman of thecommitl

port-
6W cbarter’ Presented the followingre-
This Conference, in 1661, did concnrwith the East Baltimore Conference m requiringct?,“eral , Conferenceof 1661 *0 newcbaptpr on slavery and whereas, since that timea wicked and formxdnble rebellion has broken out

°*ol6 sla veholdinß States, which, in the
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adoptmt“UreS 0t

?'j£vtd.’ That we, the membersof the Philadelphia Conference, true to otir anti.elavervnrmli“osthearmy rejoice in the pro«?ec?of the?m,nuy? U enUre abolltio” ot slavery In feu
B?lfinmrelld

Conference
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The Rev. Messrs. Adam Wallace. Georg»tor, and Jos. Mason were then rirnt £ ielected delegates to the General OoSlferemte’thl?wYJL^S a majority of the votS cSst ’ y’
tt,R i

th 4 fnyther consideration of the snbiect oniraaKrisSKjisaHs
auar»Ss“ipvu&i*ggir
tio°n feeFe have often to men-

,
fl?i“g?5

eace?h?? a“d robbery.of Union citl-Private detp
p t?hlliifortn?S?',u.?y J® 1*31 °“«aws.the Stockton militia, in”f’erf?ha 4 afew days sincelive Of these wretches n»n

d?r co“nty> overtooknotoriousrobber ana r* ? ang ““der theTwo of the bushwharkß.. 1811 Lafayette Robertswounded, the lonm S"8 killed," a thirdescaped. ThomasDearrtoVl isoner’ “nd-the fifthbead”
hands, he was recognized*? inV, tbr°wmg up hisbretber ! The wea|Sl, Qf deafe aa an ownthe brother took the brothel, lowered, andvered him to the authoritteß «?ssoner a “ddeli-county—Missouri Democrat at Boilrar, in Folk,
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COLEY’S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS are
' Jjr used and c nside-ed the best . by Bankers and
business men generally. '

,
'/ ■OHALLEN, Special Agent.

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY.
FRENCH QUADRILLE PAPER, all sizes and

English damask and alhambra,
■double thick linen paper,

mourning paper,
INVITATION NOTE.

Envelopes to matchperfectly.WEDDING AN D VIS TING CARDSand IN-VITATIONS ENGRAVED or written in the
bigheit style Ofart.

Initials stamped gratis,
MONOGRAMS* CYPHERS, CRESTS, COATS

OF ARMS, Engraved.
Ev>ry Nnu Book received the dag issued, arti-

cles delivered.
CHALLEN, Bookseller and Stationer,

•mbia-2t I3dB CHESTNUT Street
XT £ w BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! !
X’ Esther Parsons; or, Try Again, and other
Stories, by A L. O.E.

Paying Dear, and other Storics, by A.L.O.E.
S ories from Jewish History, from the Baby-

loniish Captivity to the Destruction of Jerusalemby Tuns, by A.L O.E.
Try Again, and other Interesting Stories, by A.L.O.E.
A Map of Southern Mississippi and Alabama,Ehowing the approaches to Mobile and the move-ments ol General Sherman’s Army. Price 50cents. .

A Map of Northern Georgia, with portions ofAlabama, Tennessee, North Carolina, and SouthCarolina. Price 50 cents.
For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,

MbU 008 Chestnut Street.
ILLEIUS ELECTRICITY AND MAG-NETISM.—Just published—

ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, being
Part 11., of Elements of Chemistry, Theoreticaland Pradical. By Wm. Allen Miller, M.Di LL DAc In one volume, octavo.

Pub
b
Rca

U tion°s oP kMP 0n iand Scl^Ufic
JOHN WILEY, New Tort,which they will supply to the trade or sell a 1retail.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED,
EJS'E’j? DICTIONARY, supplemental-volumeTHE SCIENTIFIC OBSERVER,vols. 3and!VTARD’S MICROSCOPIC TEACHINGSIEBICIn!sMICEOSC°PE IN PRACTICAL
VOUATT AND BURNS’S COMPLETE GRA-Zi£n.;
GAMGEE AND LAW’S General and De'criD-

tive ANATOMY OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS '
LONDON QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF

Oh.
Tne POPULAR SCIENCE REVIEW.Medical and Scientific Books, American

and Foreign, on hand or procured promntlv tnord*r. LINDSAY A BLAKISTON, Publishers,
25 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR THELIFE OF PHILIDOR, Mnsiclan and Ghe«Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor in th«University of Pennsylvania; with, a Supple,
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author andChess Player, bv Tassile Von Heldebrand and delLnsa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenl-potentlary ofthe King of Prussia, at the CourtSaxe-Weimar. l vol., octavo, if veUnm. i
top. Price SI 25. Lately pnblished by

E. H. BUTLER i CO.,nos 137 SouthFourth street
9 1OAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS andNEWSPAPERS bought and sold- at JAS.BARR’S, 1105 Market street, Philadelphia. fe4
VON HUMBOLDT’S LETTERS TOA LADT. With an - introduction, bvCHARLES GODFREY LELAND, 1 vol- IBmoTinted paper. Cloth price, 8100. <* The pur-pose of this correspondence is obvious through-out,—to consoie, guide, and enliven, by adviceand reflections at ence elevating and seriousThe reader will be struck with the original viewsand forcible remarks that abound in it LondonAthcrnztun.

Just ready. For sale by all booksellersSent postage free on receipt of price, bv
„

F. LEYPOLDT; Publisher,No. 1323 Chestnnl street. Philadelphia.

w AVAri£ CIGARS.-Just receive

SlfbT tto°bsx°« wSSSUsssMSCT&e* * son- s -

“

Y BLOATERS.-Yarmouth
j—- -Bloater Herring, ol extra fine quality, jnstre-ceivedandforsaleby SIMON COLTON A SON,S. >S. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

S'&ss:;,;’ JiMEs E **•«

SMOKED SALMON AND HEKRINO~Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring, iastreceived, and for sale by JAMES H WEHRWainntand Eighth Sireeti. y
± '““>

DUTCH CUEEbEi ANCHOVIES AND
and for 6al « at(-.OUSTVS, No. liS South SECOND street.

TJBIME OAKAOCAS COCOA SHELLS at 25MsV.°rre!.b - COUSTT' S ’ N°- »*&»«*

NEW SARDINES ill whole, half and qnarter

sireet*03163 at ®OUSTY'’S, No. 118South SECOND

Ei.HI A WHITE FLOUK—The best Family
r lour in America, jost received and f.-ir

* son- m
■4®AFFINE CANDLES—Superior quality,in sir-pound bores, for sale by the case orTHOMPSON BLACK A SONBBOAD and CHESTNUT streets.

UW ’

ALMEKIa ORAPES. —ChoiceAlmeria Orapes
RPinfriS 0 flrst order- for sale by Mstrata ’ N' W - eorner Arch and Eighth

Jis N-
* -Wj&M

MACCARUNI AND VERMICELLI.— Italianiilacc&roni and "Vermicelli ofsuperiorqualitvjusi landed and for sale by M. F. sPTT.T.rrc.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

HEIDRIECK & OP’S OHAIVTpfIq-Tifx* ver,choice Sherryand Madeira Wine,flneltoJd?
I uanger e Scotch Ale and GninesS’s Brown Stont
°Tf alc hy E. B. CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealerMain street, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantucra!

BKOKEN CANDY, Vanilla Cream'nJ™*?ornncopias, Chocolate Almonds and
t/i ops, Burnt Almonds and Mixtures* all frp^h

«^.S^ebyEi- B - deatom ?ancj4d
Ge

o
™anwwn

n 6treet - Railroad
pfAS' Champignons, and Boneless

B
SS“t

eS,°l “ fre
I
stl importation; for sale bj

.♦ OEARKE, dealer in flue groceries. Maltstreet, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.
R^| IffEI)SU?AHSANiJ aVRUPS np at.iA, grades manufacturedat tbe Sontbwurir Sn«ufI

E
ero°J

KNIGHT
CeiS' nSugax House, for Bsj*

and °'’ S°llUlea *‘ «"»•>

FbftUesfrae^yE^^^lSi™l

Main street, adjoining Raiiroad D^o^gML
Fresh gkoceejes for Christmas-New Raisins, Currants, Citrons
hyE- B.'ciSrKE, Se?iC

n
ei Jaendcy

rih

Sna”r BtTeetl adjoilllnK EaSroad Iltpit.
UAKBKTIiNGa, fta

I 1 X,^’, UARP ET3, FURNITURE. PTTR

WINIiOWSHADEsPwi^&T^SHADE&fndjg& 's&£ketbt., next door to. the corner of lsthst. mimmi
C'OETsfIN&S’ OILOLO' •HS, AKX) JDBUQ

WILTON, 1VELVET,
BRUSSELS,

'• f oAßpimKoa

KKS*
STAIR, IAH at tile lowest cash prices,

B. l. k:
i. for sals I>t
SIGHT * SOW,Wy fThootmat utrmmt.

't'OBAOCO AND SEQAtiq
LI AVAN A CIGARS.—

SeS°cLTntly in 81010

mh2.3m oL STEPHEN^^ET^=eer,^
OAfcES ANDERSON-a HAV7X Founds. 57 cases Pennsylvania

Kf-mcekv s h?M
,

8 ' Mai;yland Tobaccof Imhds
801 rms ,

s £*ppini; Tobacco. For
& WAETMAN, No. 105 NorthWa^

mli4. >

BKOKE OUT 1 ■kTI '4l SINCE THE WAEJaet receivedfrom !Wf?,>frUperior lnmpi■chooser Florence, a?d laQ<lill* Cc®

H North .

30 fromßr?™k J^mS^DaltettW vAWI>IHOBAUjsxx ft bowTi »*■

lUS • IS64—P.E hi N Syr. v a vtaCENTRAL RAiLEOAI) NIA
I, teUILSjjELPHIA TO PITTSBURrtirI £.50 MILES IIOUBLE mmtI -THE SHORT ROUTE TO THEw'esTaffiii?oueows

e
:

liepotat enlarge.
FastLin^at::::;:;.;..; xS-s*-.? 1-’

I Harrisburg Acetmmodation at. g.30 nI Lancaster Train at. , t

ntW°tvo 1i^on#^,Elpi -a fTrain rums'daily—all theI other trains daily except Sunday.I ThPiwan I J?'?BU#OH AND THE WEST.I rJfil GJ^Lad Traln,cFaat Line and Throngh Ex,I afftho m nect
,

at Pittsburgh with throngh trains onSi r »si7er-^ng ro:lds from that Northtothe MissouriStoess SIbAy?SSSaaand to aU point.

The Th?^ArcBRANCH RAILROAD.I «

ngl? Express connects at Blatrsyilla

lnmans,
1 Act 1151111011 *“■ Boad ioT Blaii »-

I EBENSBURG AND ORESSON BRANCHl‘ Bh. JITI 1 .
RAILROAD.I The Through Express Train connects at Ores.1 son at 10.45 A. M., with a train no this road for

bMg It P. RE
1151180 leaves °re6sua for EheS

I • HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROADTiie Man Tram and Thro2gh Erp43
® n^fc t

for HoUlday6burg ***

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
' Express Train connects at Tyrone jSlUldy Kide«. Phil,psburg,-PortMatilda, Milesbnrg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAJS TOP BAIL-

m.
ROAl). IThe Through Express Train connects at Hun.

K
ntfnl?6.MA.Vrain f °r H°peWeU and Eiootfy

NOBTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILSOADRFOB StTHBPBT. ■WILLIAMSPORT, LOOK HiTUB I“5 5.11 poihts on the Philadelphia and Erie B■ B , Iand ELinKA, Bochkbter, Buffalo asd Niaoaua IEa“B- taking the Mall Train at 8.06A- 1116 Through Express at 10.30 P. M., I5^ ithout change ofcals between |Philadelphia and Williamsport. I
.

F °r YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG I
,
I?aidn6 8.00 A. M., and A3O P. M„ con-

Ruiroad° lDlnbla witb tmths on the North Central I
JSISw1? oJ?fANI) YALLEYRAILROAD. IThe Mail Trains and Through Express conneo Iat Hamsbnrg with trains for Carlisle,"Chamber* Iburg and Hagerstown. 1
WAYNESBUHG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Trams leaving at 800 A M. and 238 I.rt,s°5ne

m
at Downingtown with Trains onthta road for Waynesbnrg and aU intermediate I

FOR WESTCHESTER.Passengers for Westchester taking the trainsleaving at 800 A. M., lon and 400 P. M., godirectly throngh without change of cars. *

"information, apply at the PassengerStation, S. E. comer of Eleventh and Marketstreets. JAMES COWDEN,
Ticket A gap t.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
, A? Emigrant AccommodationTrain leaves No.137 Dock street daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 4.06

Forfull Information, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK. Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street
_

FBEIGHTS.By this route freights of all description can beforwarded to and from any point on the Rstim«d>ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,lowa, or Missouri,' by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigablerivers ofthe West, by steamlera from Pittsburgh. 1

For freight contracts or shipping directions, an.ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.fPhiladelphia P
, „ „ ENOCH LEWIS,jan» General Superintendent, Altoona? Pa.

Pass ewnsforWest Chesterleave the Depot, cor-ner ofELEVENTH and MARKET strati*, andgo through without change of can.
**

>

_
FROM PmT.ATVET.ppfTA-

-0
8,00 M*’ arrlT# at West Chester

XODpTm* le* p- “•> ‘TriT* at West Chester

at4.66P. XL, arrive West Chester f.6*P. M
FEOM WEST OHKSTKR

8.
6 - 50A. M., arrive West Phlladelphle

M.
1* - VA' *■’ “"fWW.est Phlladelphle

S.m^Sl. 13’ 50 F' BL’ 45x1 We*‘ FtßladelphU
FasEezgen for Western point* from Wee,Chester, connectat the Intersection with the tvt«Ti

JrainAt9i 1JLA-

m J|k» the Harrisburg Aocommoda-jl* and the I<ancaeter Train at9.25 r. W-
Freights delivered at the Depot, comer THTrTEENTH and MARKET st^TteTU.MP.M., wUI be forwarded by Stt Accoih?modaUon Train, and reach West Cheater at 3.6,r. M.
For tickets and further information, annlx to
...

JAMES COWDEN, Hcket
Ja2-tf Eleventh and Market streets.

BUNiIToN SVpBALTIMORE RAILROAD"IHEIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMORUAND OHIO ROUTE;
STREET,

br »bOTeroute, at lowest rates.JF?A
.

NSJT BY fast freightorange ofcars to the Ohio riverTils route Is now considered entirely safe frominjury by rebel raids, in proof ol which the Bala,more and Ohio Railroad Company guaranteeowners against loss or damage by military leisureWhilst in transit on the line of that road.We hare no hesitation therefore In respectfully
tiring the confidence and patronage of 7For further information, appiTtb PP

COLHOILN t, OOWTOK,
TnrYM „

General Freight Agents.
®* Agent*,

» , ,
.
_ w_s®ce» Sixth street, abOTtChestnnt.TMTIADKLrHIA. January A 1553- “u“tfj

PROPOSALS.
BITUMINUUS 00AES—-iuwHs? »ass

thousand Tons of Bituminous Coal* Knitable lor the manulactnie ofilluminating Gas to beOll *;ne Railroad tracks of the Gas WorksLhefoi^, 1wt
t
T,
Ward a^d 016 Ninth Ward Sations, jftthe following monthly quantities ; e‘ght thousandtons m each of the months of September, OcmbS-December, and six Pthonsaftl tons ft™jh $1 1116 months of June, July, August, 18S4and. January, February, March, April tuMHsy,

„

coals ninst be delivered fresh, dry, and ofaapproT
,

etl hy tbe Engineer of the Oastractisbmld. *° 1116 Sample on whi<* lhe con-
The proposals must-describe the partionlar yanetyof coals intended tone suppled ind the mcation and name of the mine or pit frotn whichthey are to be raised. If they are of a kind not
“”e“Btl at these Works, samples for°f not 1698 411811 fifty tons, must be deliveredat the Works, on or before the 7th of April next

•
?4u P°nnds will be consideredasthe weight intended mthe proposals, unless thecontrary be expressly stated.- *

The Trustees reserve the right to accept any pro-
posalsiin whole or in part, or to reiect all. as theymay deem best for the interests of the Trust, andin the event of failure on the pa: tof any contrac-tor to deliver the coals accordingto his agreement,both in quantity and quality, the Trusteesreservethe right to buy elsewhere, whatever quantitymay be required to meet the deficiency, and charmeaSfai°lnro Ctor loss or dama S« arising from
Payments will be made monthly, jn twoequalinstalments atfour and six-months after the speci.

fled periods of delivery, the 15th of each monthbeing taken as the average of the monthly delive-nes, or at the option of the Trustees, will be madeat earlier dates with legal interest off.
Should contractors prefer to make deliveriesearlier thanrequired, they maybe received sofaras they can be conveniently stored, buKpaymentswUI be made to date from the time specified to the'contractor. .

Security for the fulfilment of contract will berequired, and each proposal must name theamount and character of security that will be
JOHN O. OKESSON,_je2otap22s Engineer in Chief.

DENTISTRY.

in
P
ne‘£S“3™^sS«sssmhs-lm* No. 1833 CHESTNUT street.

JPRAQTIQA3U IIRNTICT■?®^3MSfiS2Sg?as^|S3S
seat and substantial workT^lmJ<il=a* prices for
any Dentist in this city or State

8 IrSSsfb i°tllas
tofast for life. ArSficlW ftNo pain in extracting. All vim* -SSSSSBIfSbBefeJenoe, l^nSnUtMT WarJc “"ft&WiJ

GOLD,
| .

I «

| SILVER, in

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DE HAYEN & BRO
20 SOUTH THIRD ST.

G. F. WORK & CO.,
BANKERS

AND

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS,
48 SOUTH THIRD STREET.mhl£-6ms

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO. t

20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
*6B 1

PRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OFPROPER-
XTY—The only place to get Privy WeU
meansed and dlatafceted at verylow wloe*.

-A* FEYSSUNi
Manufecturerof Foudrett*,

m-lg stn*

■'■PPJNG, 1864. SPRING 1865.

EDBIUND YARD & Co.,
■t»l7 CHBSTNUT STREET,

514 JAYNE STR£E^D
PHILADELPHIA.

. now lastore their
„ ■,/" PETNG IMPO:rTATIONOPSilk and Fancy Dry Goods,

Oodsutlng of DRFSSGOODSof aU
LKand p anjcy f?ilEB,

*

Mitt8’ Rlbboll 801(1 Dre.sTrim-
ALSO,

*

White Goode, Linens, Embroideries
.. and Laoes.A large and handsome assortment ol

Spring and Summer ShawUf-BALMORAL SKIRTSOF ALLGRADES, *

°ffer 40 ae trB'de at tbe lowe6t PHce«,

TBE GE'iTTiSBUiiG BATTLE-
FIELD MEMORIAL.
AN APPEAL

TO LOYAL PENNSYLVANIANS,
MT,K IAL™ciB

AT
RloN't:”If-ElEl'D“tE-pnrpose of securing forever Jl5 iEsUtated for tbo-

upon the grem ba t infieldof’the
when the ir- JWly’ 1K3’
driven oack from the free soil

W“e
and when the gallant soldiers ofremained m possession of th» Crt1* Heai>b
won by tneir

P
vaior ‘t^

an lp
pD,caaseof Hill,Hill G,.a.vitb m-cp. and Hound Tor, with theentrencbments thrown np justupon the eve of tlgreat conflict wunh was the turning point in therebellion. The field, with iiredoubt,

i sfcreTb defen"s
> lts timber breast-worta,

r
bts ’ witb tile trees tom by shells andcountless bmitts, and its long lines of earthworkef nces, have all been preservedilitact, and to socontirne to preserve them, as to beforever of the greatest of American Battle-flSds]1 1116 object of the formation of the Association’To enabie a large nnmberofpersons to joTnTntwpatnohc work, the projectors of the plan placedthe subscriptions at ten dollarseach. The paymentof this smn makes each eubsceibeeOF TBK ASSOC,ATION, and paktGlob OCS ? IELD OF GETTYSBURG.

Eoyal and Fatrio tic Citizen ofPennsylva-
™ oc‘d not lad|y embrace the privilegTof re-B>? 16“me Dpon 41118 roll ofhonor, and of!of« h^ 1 Meetly with the field where thelofty heroism of his countrymen vindicated thedomT4

A
UlUon and 4118principles ofFree-dom 1 And who would not desire to hand down asa precious heir-loom to his children the evidenceof h,s part in the good work, bearing, as the certt.flcate will, a new oi the field which will rank in

TeelooT 1411 Thebl£oPTL2 > lOaeathos and ffa-
Thereare no salaried officers in this Association.sot are there any objects in view in its creationother than those already stated: Thegrounds werepurchased from their original ownere at the exacprice to be paid for them by the Association-, andthe points selected, and the prices to be paidforthem, metthe unqualified approval of a committedof the Historical Society of Fennsyl vasia*appointed for the purpose of visiting thefield.The. following are the names of the general offl-cersof the Association, and of the Local Com-nuttee in Philadelphia:

OFFICERS.
HOn-vS^^EESO“' C1“**-

pr. ssrs:°h“
T. D. CARSON, Treasurer.D. McCONaUGHY, fcecretary.

LOCAL COMMITTEE —PHILADELPHIA
HENRY O. CAREY, Chairman.Edmnnd A. Sander, Henry O. Baird,
„

Treasurer. Secretary.?-■ A - Mercer, Prof. H. Coppee,
*

,
F' Frowne, Dr.. D Gilbert,

"

,

t ' l1> .
.

George H. Boker,
‘s

l
wrl

p ?" SmiUl’ lames L. Clazhom,
w Edwd W. Clark,W H. Ashhurst, Hev. E. W. Hntter,
Jay Cooke,

,
Hon. William Strong,CHhs. J b ille, Ferdinand J. Dreer,A. J. Drexel, Jno.A. McAllister*Oswald Thompson, Geo. W. Childs,George K. Ziegler, John H. Dohnert,

ttV Ti * ippincott, Morton McMichael,Will am Bradlord, W W. Harding,
Aubivy H. tmith, Gibson Peacock,
John w Forney. John U James,W. Roberta, Morton P. Henry,Geo. F Lee, Dan’l Dougherty.

Persons 'who are desirous of aiding in this pa-
triotic work can send their subscriptions to either
ol the gentlemen named above, and they will re-
ceive Their Certificates of Stock.
BY ORDER OF THE PHILADELPHIA COM-

MITTEE. mhfj

Enra entrant and Skawberry
WINE,

OUR USUAL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED;

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Street*
PATENT HINGE-BACK

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
The most IndestructibleAlbum made.
It lies open perfectly flat without injury or strainto the Bock.
For sale byPhotographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMUS& CO.,
N.W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

*2O- imb Entrance on RACE Street

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!

Money Refunded If not SattriSctory I

PIKE SHIRTS
Mad* of Hew York Mill* Muslin*. V«T Ftnfr
Irish Lmen Bosoms, only S 3 usual pries S 3 75*.
WUliamsrlUe Muslin £2 75, usual pries S 3 50.

Y*ryreasonable deduction wholssal* tnutSa

JOHN C. ARRISONy
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street*

I. MANUFACTURER OP "

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOOR*,

Warranted toFit andGive Satisfaction
Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S
FURNISHING GOODS

KNORK & DAWSON,
STOCK BROKERS.No. 27 SOUTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
F

mhn
E
im

r
*

E‘ KNORB, OHAS P. DAWSON.

G. F. WORK & CO;
p

- ekeeet-

P- P. kelly & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OP , -

THIED AND CHESTNUT STS.,

EXCHANGE ONLONDOR^
FOB SALE

In Stuns to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & CO.,

y<>» 45 South Third itreet

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Conunissioi

BY
4

Matthew T. Miller A> Co.
-*?Q. -4S SoTLth

G. F. WORK & CO
JOHN C. UAPP & SON.

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 Sonth Third Street,

Directly opposite the Mechanics' Ban*,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bonght and Sold on Commission at the Board otBrokers,

MONEY INVESTEDAND
NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED

ON THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

JOHN HORN, JR.,Stock Commission Broker
140 SOUTH THIRD ST.

VP STAIRS, Philadelphia.
r

E Brs
V,Th*3 ' A Biddle iWhelen dbOo.« Bniby4Co.. Alexan-toßiddls, Esq., G. M.Troutman, Esq., Messrs

* 0° 'Henry J. Williams,Esq,**3•' D -
«• Cummins, Esq?y^ lel & C - > Jas- G. King A Sons.N. Y

G. F. WORK & CO.
MICHAEL JACOBS,

BANKER,

No. 40 South Third Street, Phila
Oov.rnm.at Secnrltlss, Bpecls and Uccanaa

MoneyBought and S*lA
Stock* Bought and Sold on OommßUon.
Particular attention yald to ths ntgo&ktfoa t'

time papers,
City Warrant* Bought. oc*4a§

SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY,
STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 South Third Street.
pßw^fßioo^slo” 111 Dhiladel-

mid Baltimore. le2B-2m{

G. F. WORK & CO.


